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union and give a short talk on the Anerican fnvasion in
1963 tor the Dedication of the MemorlaL Roorn aad also give
a running cor,mentary on the BBC and flV silent film. Thisparticular filn rriJ.L be shovn at the Banquet as a part of
the prograrn.

The Cormittee has tried to sardrich in a little
blt of free tirne Saturday afternoon so that you rnigfrt
also be able to sightsee and see the changes that are
bei.ng nade in our Nationts Capltol. Ther€ lras a 1ot
that we could have planned but with such a Lfunited tirne
schedule we had to draw the line somewhere.

?he Reunion Corrnittee that has rnade these plans
to rneke this the best Reunion yet is Chairrnaned by Col.
ilChucltrr Merrill. (ftrn going to add a 1ittle someth:ing
here. I lorow Chuck wouldntt want rne to say thi_s but Irn
going to anyway. He is one of the nost energetic and
industrious workers that f have rnet in a long time ard
itts been a pleasure working with hfun. He even has the
films in his |thot little handsr and the Beunion isnrt
untiL June. I just wanted you to lcrow just what kind of
a person your Reunion Chainnan is and why tbis should be
the best Feunion yet) The able ard cooperati_ve corsnittee
that he has chosen is as fo]lows:

William H. hrambold, I,t Col USAF (Ret) - Reglstration
frrairrnan

l{arilynn Fritz Snyder, Lt Co1 USIF (Ret) - Coclcbail
Chairnan

Col. John R. Roche - Banquet Chairrnan
Ja[es E. Morgan - Entertalnrnent Chainnan
Bertha 14. Dahrn
Kenneth A. Darney
l'jillian J. Denton
Robert C. Hecker
BFon G. Kuhn
John Parker hratson

Derr, Tnnup*,

Reunion time is once again fast approaching.
Have you nade your plans to pack the fanily 1n the car,
trailer, covered wagon or what have you as soon as school
is out, and bring then to hashington, D.C. for sightseeing
in our llaticnts Capitol while you are at,terding ihe
Annual 2nd Air Division Association t€union?

Our llationrs Capitol is ever changing and pre-
sents rnany interesting sights and things to do. This
would be the ldeal time to bring your fanily since ihe
schools shou1C all be out at the tirne the Reuni.on is
being he1d. So wonrt you make your final plans to atterd.

1965 narks the 2oth year since we aLl left the
2nd Air Division and returned to the United States. For
nany of us i.t w:i1l be 20 years since werve seen each
other and for others not so 1ong.

?he lieunlon Cor,unittee vi.th Col. Charl_es T.
Merrill as the Chairman net here in rry home for an even-
ing of food, refreshrnents and naking plans for the forth-
cornlng Reunion. ff you have as good a tine attending
this Reunion as we had planning it, we feel certein that
you will leave with rnany pleasant menories.

the Reunion therne this year is agaln nl'lElloRy
UMt': You are probably saying to yourself that you
were taken down IIMEI,IORI LANETT Last year in Chicago. Wequite agree. You werE started down rtI'iEl.iORY LANEII last
year ard we would lik€ T6-IEF you even further down
that Lane this year, ltre Corunittee wouldTFe to keep
part of it a surprise. Iiowever, I can let you ]<now that
it does pertain to the Saturday Night Banquet and the
program which has been set up. Thls program will rea11y
teke you down rrl.lEMORI l,Al\trtt lrith its surprise rnernbers
ard guest and entertainnent. Ihe progran is to be quite
varied and ftn sure very rnrch to your liking. Another
change will be a buJfet instead of the regular sit-down
dinner- wtr-ich nany of you have requested before. So you
seep the Cornrnittee, has realltr' had you in nind wh-ile
thei were naking these plans.

there wi.fl be a great nurnber of Official U.S.
Arrry movies as wel_l as sti1l photos to show you this
yeer which have already been obtained fron tle USAF
OfficiaL Fi].n Libraries at Viashington, D.C. and Dayton,
Ohio. lhere will also be Special fngltstr Filrns of the-
2nd Air Divisi-on Menorial @renony uhich were taken on
l-3 June 1963. these filns witt b; scheduLed for Satur-
day afternoon and evening.

.There is a possibility that Mr. F. R. D. Walter,
Clerk to the Governors in Nonrich nay be here for our Ile-

Now al.l that ls left is for you to fil'l in the
enclosed cards and get thern into the nail right a$ay so
that the above conrnittee can make their final plans and
lnow just how rnany to make arrangements for in order to
neke your Reunion a success.

SL.yqton -'P",1
WASHINGTON, D. G.
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Friday - Z5 ll.ne ].965

2:00 P.M. - 6:30 PM Iteglstration & Hospitality
See 2IDts ilMenory Laneil.
Potomac lounge

6:30 P.M. - 9:3O PM InfomeL Cocktail Party
Hangar Ffyrng & Reminlscing
Arlington Room

Saturday - 26 J:une L965

9:30 4.11. - 6:30 PM Registration
nMemory Lanerr
Potomac Lounge

9:0O A.M. - 10100 AM E:recutive Meeting
Warr€n Alberts - Presiderb
Presiding
^Arlington Roon

10:30 A.M. - 12100 PM Ceneral Business Meeti.ng
Waryen Alberts - President
Presiding
Arlington Roon

1:00 P.M. - 2:00 PM 2ID Wartine Movies
Arlington Roon
(uofn; Those wishing to stay
longer ard see nore movies
nay do so)

2;00 P.M. - 5:30 PM This period is set asjde for
your olrn personal use whether it
be for sj.ghtseeing, various Group
meetlngs, sleeping or whatever
you desire. There has been ciis^
cussion of the Polesti nernbers
getting together. Check at
Registration Desk as to where
various groups nay be meeting.

6:10 P.M. - 7:30 PM Coclrtails
Richnond/Ar1in gton Ro on

7:30 P.M. - 9:30 PU Dlnner
Entertainment
Richnord/Arlington Roon

9:30 P.U. - 'tiIL Bu.L1 Sessions & rnore Hangar
fllyrng

Sunday - 27 June 1965

9:00 A.M. - 3:@ PM Ra11y Polnt
Rest & Recuperation
Disbursernent of lboops

ltre charges for the Reunlon are as folLows:

CoclrbaiJ- Party - Friday Night - $5.
Cocktalls & Banquet - Saturday lrtieht- - $10.

-Me,naeRjHrP 
DnrvE-

As you cen see nlhe Race Is ontt ln our mernber-
ship drive ard at the pr!'esent mornent the L67th Bonb
Group is leading the race by a f!11 length.

Your replies to the questionnai.re sent out
in the January Newsletter is nost gratifling. Evelyn
Cohen is still workj.ng on llsts which you have sent in
and the results will be in the next Newsletter. fn case
you have neglected to serd in your questionnaire wonrt
you take a rninute right now to do so and serd it off to
Ray Strong so that the conrnittel rnay contact these
prospective new members in tirne to attend the Annual

Reunion in Weshington, D.C. if they are able to do so.
In case you nisplaced the envelope which was included,
Ralni.s address Is 102 Bradley Road, Chapel HiILr NorLh
Carollna.

Frorn tirne to tinre there have been various
iterns in publicatione rnentioning articles about the
2rd Alr Division Associati-on and we have found that a
lot of people are not aware of the fact that their
particular bornb group was a part of the 2nd Air Division.
For your convenlence I shaU Ilst those Groups that were
a part of 2nd Air Divlsion:

BOMBAMMEM GROUPS:

lrlrttr 392rfr

93rd Llr5ttr

LhBtn

L5:re

li5Sttr

lr66th

L6zth

lrSPttr

l+9fst

Igena

0O per person
00 per person

389th L!6ttr

FIOHIER GROUPS:

ltrr 36tst

56i.}] Vg|.,l.

3551h & Scouting Force Other GPS & Attached Units

Letrs see if lle canlt rneet our nenberslip
goal by the next }lensletter which is due out in July.
As of I March 1965 we gained five (5) new nenbers frorn
a list subnitted by Adam Soccio of the L67th and the
rest of the L67th new rnenbers could al-so have come frorn
thls list but f am not sure since f forgot to ask Evelyn
about thls when f last talked with her.

We are also beginning to get inquires frorn
the article in the April Issue of Air Force ard Space
Digest.

If each rnernber got just one nelt menber, just
think what that would do to or:r MefiE-ership Drive.

HOW ABOUT TT?????

The following excerpts are included in thls
Newsletter for the benefit of both old and new rnernbers
who may not have seen a copy of the Ey-Laws ard also to
assist you in the Mernbership Drive;

EXOURPIS M,OM 2AD ASSOCIATION BY-],J}IS

MME: The narne of this organization shall be the n2nd

AIR DIVISION ASSOCIATTONII.

PURPOSE: the purpose of this association shall be to
advocate ard support an adequate, effective, and effici-
ent lr:rvr Navy ard Alr Force at aIL tines; to perpetuate
the friendships and nernoriea of our service together in
the 2nd Air Division, 8th Air Force, in England; and to
undertake such other activities as nay frorn time to tire
be deened appnopriate by t'he rnernbership.

ME;MBERSIIIP: The rnembership shaI1 consist of all person-
neI, rnilitary and civilian, British or .American, who at
any tirne served with the Headquarters organization of
2nd Bornb Wing, 2nd Bornb Division, or 2nd lir Division at
either Horsharn St. Faith or Ketteringham Hal1 during
World War If. Any person who served with any unit of
the 2nd Air Division, either assigned or attached, and
expresses a desire to becorne a rnenber of the 2nd Air
Divj-sion Assoclation shaIl be eligible for nenbership.
An Active Mernber is a dues-paying nenber. Dues sha1l
be $l.OO per annun.

I4EETINOS: It shaLl be the intention of this association
to have one regular rneeting per year at a tine and
place to be deternined by the executive board. t quonur
shall- consist of all active rnernbers present ard voting.

EXECUTII/E B0AfiDl The executive board shall consist of
the duly efect€d officers and such other i.ndirriduals
as the president may appoint.



COltl'flTlEES: The connrrittees of this association shall
be the following appointed by the president3 !"lenbership
- Special Projects - Noninating - Convention.

.ISSOCIAIE ItriMBERS: The next of ldn of the deceased
veterans who served with the 2nd .0ir Division during
WorLd Wer JI are also eligible for rnernbership wlth
dues of $2.0O per annun.

* .lf + * * Jt l+ l+ -F * lt * * J+

This is elso a good time to renind you to
look at your rnenbership card and rnake certain that your
dues are up-todate. ff not, please send Evelyn Cohen,
9lrlr8 Eucfia Avenue, philadelphia, Pe. your dues so that
she wonrt have to bill you and can have that extra tirne
for contacting the prospective new mernbers. I can
assure you that she wifl more than appreciate this
thoughful gesture on your part.

.* * * * J* t lr J+.lf * * * * * * *

Ray Hess received a letter fron the Head l,taster
of Ketteringharn HaIL thanking hin for the U.S..0..F. 2nd
Air Diuision framed Insignia and also to 1et hirn know
that it hangs, as he sent it, in the corridor where all
visiiors can see it, and has been much adn:Lred.

lCHnNqE or Aoonr5l-

Alexander, Glen H., 1oani, Illinois, 62661

Bifby, Lt. Co}. B. B., 6oLth ACtrl Squadronr APO 09207, New

York, New York

Burns, I'iifliarn t., CoL. USAF (Ret), P.0. Box \95, yakimat
Weshington 98901

Clatanoff, Col. l{alter G. W., 1298 Seneca Road, North
Brunsu-ick, lJew Jersey 08902

Denton, William J., Jr., 920? Ponce P1ace, Fairfax, va.

Lund, CoL. Harold G., Hq. 13th Air Force (13 IDC),
pp6 )627Lt San Frencisco, California

Novak, Edward R., Box 79e Route 1, Ilgonquin, Illinois

Mayer, Will-ian L., 6 ltartnouth Avenue, Sornerville, New

Jersey

Palrner, Vince A., ft.t 2I5 E. Lake Road, Pul-tneyville,
Neu York

Paver, John M.e RLo House Apt lft, 606 li. 17th Streett
Austin, Ibxas 7870]

Popper W. F., lil8 @neral Driver Lookout Heights,
Covington, l4entuclry litOff

Smithr Lt. Col. Richard B., 101 Val1ey Road, lpt 88,
lrdmore, Pennsylvania

Sumney, Pau]. 8., Major, P.O. Box 3JB, Albrook AIB, Canal
.Zone (CoNGMTIJLATIONS. on the new prornotion)

Itirril1, Roberb H., Lt. Gen., USAF (Ret), 599 Seabreeze
Drive, Indalantic, Floride 32903

-App,t'or.r5-
l"lcGi1l, Harold J., 5f Old }fill Road, Manhasset, Long

fsland, Nen York 389th BO

Ileaner, Jrving S., 6011 lloodcrest Avenue, laltinore !,
l,taryland [l"r6th BG

wambold, willian H., tt. coI. uSlF (aet), [961 serrinary
poad, Apt. 729, Alexandria, Virginia Hq 2AD

-Nr" MeMBERt=

Bednarik, Charles P., 1812 Canterbury Road, Abington,
Pennsylvania L57th BG

Bezon, Martin, 2L Tobey Street, Port Henry, t* 
I8ifn UO

Bonacorsi, Jarres, 1! E1m Street, North Andover, Mass.

Bredy, Robert, 613 Leigh tbrrace, Westlrood, New Jersey
i- L67th BG

Brunner, Neilr.1702 N. Main Street, Sidney, Ohio
!67th BG

Hecker, Melvin B.r 111131 South Vlashtenaw,
fllinois

Chicago,
llj5th Bc

Hanburg,
L67th BG

Page, Ear1e C., Jr., l_10 lulbot Street, Burlington, New
Jersey 08016 !6?th Bc

Robertson, WiJ.Lian 14,, 2132 Holly Road, N.W., Roanoke,
Virginia Lli5th BA

Roche, Co1. John R. (Pacb), 1800 Chapel H1IL ltsrrace,
Fairfax, Virginj-a 93rd BG

Sackett, Charles R., RR 2, Rochester, Indlana

Zagula, Henry p., 78 orchard gtreet, GlastonburyrOlilri.

Mattulki., Wllliarn, Benat, fnc., P.O. Box 238,
New York

.t+lrJfJf*vr**

We are indeed sorry to hear of the passing of
two of our long time members and we shal-} niss then
both.

Barter, Robert A., Evans liil1s, New York

Scha11, John, 11116 W. Tthr Aberdeen, Wash-ington

hL5tn sc

Hq z.AD

Bnf a Cupf

Hc, 2 Arn Drv

VJillian L. Burns has fu1Iy retired fron the
Air Force Eid'ffil'hopes to travel and see rnany
of his old 2lD friends. Have talked with Bertha Dahn
several tirnes and she is l-ooking for-viard t6-Itrilffion
and serving on the Reunion Conmittee. Henry X. Dietch
an attorney in Chicago had such a good funTfn l-loifriEE
in t63 that he wants to go back again real soon.
Robert C. Hecker i-s still practi-cing neCicine in lJashing-
fo-n;-1t-C-:ffifTs also l-goking for$ard to seeing you at
the Reunion. Hal & rrPeachesrr (Bowdoin) Hoerner are liv-
lng in Savanna Citizens
and Southern llational Bank and ilPeachesrr keeps busy teach-
ing art. They see Joe Jones and Gen. ltsd Tinberlake
quite frequently. Retirenent frorn the Air Force and work-
in at the Air Force Acadelqy quite agrees lrith Jin LaPonsle.
L)mne, hi-s eldest daughter rnade hirn a grandfatlFEli6S[-
two years ago; daughter Suzy is a sophomore at tlestern
State College and daughter Sheila keeps hirn busy at home.
General insurance busj.ness occuppies Lenerd Ludlrigts tine.
John lieans retired and living in Ft. i,audeidale sperds
ItiFTi-rne walking and slri:'ming. Howard Moore is in the
fund raising business in Chicago: E136-6!erates
ttMoore Girl,sl Inc.rr (This is a personneL and tenporary
enployee business - - -). l{arie Mitchell Orr is ernployed
in Civil Defense Support nrEiitrffiSiEffi-gnivision in
l\rlsa, Oklshoma. John Paver is retired and building a
new horne i-n AustinnFffiL. C. Oldhan in Houston ard
Gen. Ilodges in San .r.ntonio" Janes H. Reeves is now the
President of KeLly-Reeves FuriTlf,Fffi-I{ou1trie, Ga.
and has just retired as a Reserve Air Force |"tajor after



2I years. Stl1l teachlng and coaching ln Hicksville,
Neu York Hlgh School Merton Boberts sew Jack UitcheU
frorn Kansas Universitf-IE3EElFHowle ani Gladys
l4oore also sp€nt e week-erd with hin last sumrcr. Harold
sears is stiil with the Cleveland Athletic club but-IEt
[-nffigone two eye operations recently. He also serds
news ihat Will,iam J. (BiII) Parker passed away in Septem'
Uer f96lr. Joseph Whittaker also of the 392nd Borb Group
finds that ffiE'ffifti-uonbing during the War opened
up a profession for hin. He now r€presents Arnerican 6ya-
namid in Explosives arrl Mining Chenical lepartrnent ard
sells conunercial explosives for contractors, quarries,
etc.

93 BoMB GP

CoI. Cllarles T. (Chuck) ltgrri'l'l after a one
year tour in Vj-et Nan is now Dlrector oI Ma teriel at
BollLng AFB, D. C. Gerald llorrow would like nore articles
on the Norwich
(NoTs: Anyone

by those who were able to attend.

I will be more than happy to print then in the next News-
letter if you will just forward then to either Ray Strong
or myself). Maurice J. Zappala is still a bachelor and
working for Health lepartnent.

389 Bo*a Gp
Janes Morgan who is llanager of one of the Lans-

burgh DepaffiE-Ff6Es in Alexardrj.a, Virgini.a was re-
cently honored by a fuII page article conplete with
pi"ctures on his various activities both dwing World lJar

ha such articles can be assured that

458 Bo-a G"

Chuck Eooth who lLves in New Kensingtonr Pa.,
says that Ee seenE'/ifen. 0eci1 Isbell often - also John
Davi.s and Dr. W. ll. Norton (phuck, I couJ.dntt quite nake
out this last nane ard took/a gueos. If my guess is in-
correct Just 1et me know and Jrfl correct i.t in the next
issue.) Chuck also says that Leon ELlis is now living
in h'ashington, D. C. John H. Davis also served with
Headquarters 2.OD visitedJt E-IEGI sur.uner with his
vife and daughter and enjoyed seeing the Holnes, Locketts,
Thomasrs ard Dixons. Ibaching chenistry at l,lass. State
College and workJ.ng on his PhD at University of Pacific
keeps John l4cl'laney busy. llhen John is in California he
visitsqflFFEupp ard ilLuckyr Shepard. He also hears
regularly fron Eajor OCis lby1or who is now flying
tenkers with the Air Force. other crew mernbers John has
vislted include Glenn Carlson, a chiropractor in Rorne,
Ga., and Carl Larson i-n the lumber business in Michigan.

466 Bo,ua Gp

Jarnes R. Carey is sti11 operating a service
station aci6TJT6-m'*ElF-Park & Canp Site in ossian,
fowa. Vance Elliott who is practicing rnedicine in
OdessarTffiGiEffred with Gen. Jay C. Evans in January.
Vincent !. Pal-ner, Jr. operates a general lnsurance
@ncy-d[o'n-E-fFe.s-F-ores of Lake Ontario, 25 miles from
Rochester.

467 Bo^a Gp

pharles P. Bednarik of AlI American Farne and
trre nhilad.EfpFFo6-tEETT-Eid'!1es j-s now a sports announ-
cer on a local IV Station in Philadelphia. the gas and

oil business in Sidney, Ohio is keeping NeiL Brunner
busy these days. George Cerber is very nuch interested
in iraking the-trip-T6-mfrE-(as are several others).
Adan socaio is buly recruiting rnernbers frorn one of his
ffierJru is doing a wonderful job. CoN(fr.AT1ILAITONSJ

And wet1l see you in Wash:ington, D. C. Jack Viets is
a na na ge ne n t a nalys t f o r t he Cormo nwe a1 tE---6TF6-rs)'lvanla
and active in the Air Force Reserve. Planning to be at
the Reunion in June is AlLen J. Welters who is working

tE-]FF,6'6-frffi

Bud Koorndyk also of the 9ld Bonb C'roup
cn6BTFifot in Niles, Michigan often.

Now serving as a I'tajor on active duty in the Canal Zone,
PauL B. Sutmey is Ln the Chief of Civic Actions/Cold War
D'F'xs1o O-'perations & Plans. fn case there are any

ff and si-nce.
see Harold Ko

or university. IIis prirnary subject rrill be j-nsurance.

for National Plywood Company in Iltin Ci ties in l.{inn.

445 Bo*e Go

Eaytnond Inderson after nine years on the facuL-
ty of the @d-FEnnessota has rnoved to Texas ard
tours a twenty-f5.ve state area as a public speaker.
Donald J. Baker who had just been efected to the llest
fii€ini:aTftE Senate in llovernber passed away on 22 Dec-
enber 1961r. l,,le ere sorry to tear of his passing. If
anyone knows where ErLll- Duga can obtain pictur:es of the
lrlr5th in action and-?lfsrlil5Tthe. base, rcould you please
contact hin. Enil acquired a wife Fritzj. and son CJenn
19, last August and is al.so kept busy driving truck for
the city of Chicago. Jenes Kidder living in trinchester,
l{ass. is very mrch intEGEEiE-i trip to Nonvich. If
you should find yourself in Harrisburg, Pa., Charles and

ioris Stine cordially invite you to visit witfifiA4:-
Lt?IEFFstill Passenlpr 0oncluctor on the Pennsy between
Harrisburg and Altoona and finds tiroe to si-ng first tenor
with the llarrisburg Scottish Rite Consistory Choir.

446 Bo*" Go
i; PauI Halecki now living in Akron, New York i-s

hoping to iETe-TlEFEip to Norlich. Vere .0.. McCarty has
a son at Vlest Point. J. A. Eisley isEllinl:re v-6?7Eona1
education equLpment to;-F6tri6TEnjfr one of his custoners
is Ray Larson who was forrnerly his pilot 61 tt|,ta11ats !i1t
Angelrr. He also sees Jim Hallijan who was I'rith the lrth
Fi.ghter Group.

453 Bor*a Go

Roy Carlson has a retail lurnber yard in i{orfolk,
Mass. ftiF€Ji-rZdi6-operater droppecl in on top gunner
last .April when on a trip down south.

36lr Frn Gp

Henry C. Molter in the Gereral Contracting
business f;-fre€ e-i$Ffead, New York recently had a 2oth
Anniversary Reunion for 2O rnen and their wives fron the
361st. His hobby is naking rnodels of World War II
pLenes.

l4 Co*arr \y'c 
.

Mike tr\rsano is rai.sing and packing olives and

olive oil iilSflfficalifornia.

?"q At press tine r have just talked with Evetyn
Cohen and she te1ls nre that thero are teh nelt mernbers
which T have not included in this llewsletter but will be
forthconing in the next issue.

555 Fro Gp

lJe are sorry
alray on 3 l'{arch 1965.

to l-earn that Robray Price passed

Due to ci:cumstances beyond Fritzie Sn;rderts
control, I agreed to help out and get the .April Newsletter
out. Mlybe by the time the July lrlersletter is due out,
Fritzie lnay be rnore in a position to take over. Whatever
the case mly be we wiII get it out to you. It was nice
being back with you again.

9/dt Ut4^^" )


